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Abstract: In the ecological context, enterprise technology alienation reflects that technology can create the value of ecological for 
human’s happy life, but it is in the reverse dominance by some alien force because of the objective and subjective reasons, which causes 
the negative ecological effects of human existence. Therefore, enterprises as the economic entity, play an important role in the overall 
national strength promotion, which should be to focus on technology to ecology. In other words, the small and medium-sized enterprises 
should follow the basic principle of ecology in the process of technology development, design, promotion and application, take the 
ecological ideas into a part of any technical system to improve the green coeffi cient of technology itself, ensure the ecological safety of 
technology process, and ensure the ecological utility of technology products. Therefore, if you want to promote enterprise technology 
change to ecological tendency, it should be make the environmental ethics consciousness guide as the fundamental prerequisite, the 
innovation of ecological technology as the inner core, and the perfection of relevant policies or laws as the external guarantee.
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